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Preface

T

HE LECTURES of Judge Rutherford,
broadcast over many radio stations, have
created a world-wide interest. This booklet contains three of such lectures. Because it
is appropriate the title given to the booklet is
THE CRISIS. A crisis means a turning point
marking the end of a bad condition and the beginning of a better condition. All persons of
good will gladly welcome such a cbange.
For many years the people of America pointed with pride to this nation and declared it must
endure for ever. In more recent years conclitions have grown very oppressive and unhappy
and many have wondered as to the reason why.
The radio lecture "Can the American Government Endure 1" brings the matter squarely before all tbinlcing p eople. Therein is produced
the evidence showing the r eason why the Amet'ican government cannot endtire. It discloses the
reason for oppression and sufierillg, WIly it
must end, and why it will be succeeded by a
better condition. It is not the expression of
a man's opinion. Based upon the indisputable
evidence it shows that the cl'isis of the American government is now at hand. Stu.dy it carefully, together with your Bible, and you will
appreciate the force of the argument.
3
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PREFACE

For more than eighte.en centuries the trne followers of Christ Jesus have been persecuted
because of their faithfulness to God. Many have
wondered why this persecution should come upon those trying to serve the Lord. .A. crisis has
now come when persecution shall cease and all
shall Imow that Jehovah is God and that his
kingdom is at hand. The lecture "Jehovah's
witnesses: WIlY Persecuted?" will open your
mind to the true situation and disclose that
those who serve God's kingdom have aud exercise true wisdom.
From time immemorial selfishness has dominated the world and has caused great suffering.
The very opposite of selfishness is lllve, which
is properly defined as "the perfect expression
of unselfishness". A crisis has been reached in
the predominance of selfishness, and now it soon
shall cease and unselfishness shall rule the
world, bringing comfort and peace to the people. Those who live on earth will learn to do
right. The contents.of this booldet will give you
l'eal consolation.
TflE PonLISflER

THE CRISIS
Can the American Government
Endure?

F

OR more than a hundred years America has
stood in the very foremost rank of the
governments of the earth. In natural resources America is today the l·ichest country
under the sun. The United States and Britain
constitute the two pillars of the great seventh
world power, which power is described in divine prophecy as the double 01· twofold government. Both nations claim to be Christian, and
they form the chief part of the realm called
"Christendom", but, in fact, Satan is thai; invisible ruler and god.
The founders of the American nation desired
greater freedom than they possessed. That
they might be free and independent of cruel and
oppressive rulers they fled from Europe. and
established the AmcEican republic, to which nation men have long pointed with pride. When
the nation was young many of her statesmen
were patriots, because th,ey loved their fellow
men and honestly and valiantly contended for
a just government. Today there is no true patriotism among the rulers of the nation. It is
now impossi ble for the people to elect men to
public office and to expect them to enact just
laws and to administer the affairs of the government for the general welfm-e.
5
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The three visible elements or men tlmt rule
the nation are, to wit, the commerciaJ, the political, and the religious, and of these three the
commercial is the most powerful. Among the
earliel' statesmen of America there were some
God-fearing men who foresaw the advance of
a mighty and selfish power and gave warniug
tlmt the greedy would some day destroy the
liberties of the people. That warning was unheeded, and the selfish, commercial element,
whic1l is otherwise called "Big Business", has
stealthily and constantly moved forward to its
goal. With grasping arms like the tentacles of
a mighty octopus it has laid hold upon practicallyall of tJle visible wealth of the nation. At
tlle same time the men who by laborious efforts
have developed the country and produced the
wealth of the land have been unjustly treated
and robbed, and today they are crying for
bread, and that in a land of houndless plenty.
Many Americans in sorrowful tones are now
asking the question: Can the nation of America
long endure whi le such unjust condHions exisiY
Big Business has no regard For the rights
of the common p eople. The Civil War of 1863
was fomented and carried forward for the pnrpose of creating a condition by which Big Business could obtain a strangle hold upon the nation. To free the laml from the traffic of 11Uman flesh and blood was the ostensible reason
for tJlat wal', but the real reason was to enable
a selfish company to control the finances and all
the business inter ests of the nation. In 1017
Big Business, for nltraselfish reasons, needless-
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ly and wantonly forced the American nation
into the World War, which resulted in the greatly increased wealth and power of a few men and
made serfs and panpers of many millions of
people.
Today Big Business owns practicalJy everything visible. By tbe manipulation of the finances of the nation Big Business has acquired
title to almost all of the real estate, while hundreds of thousands of honest toilers are losing
their homes and their land. A few ultrarich men
:fix the prices of the food produced by the farmers, and which food products are reaped down
by laborers; and by reason tllereof the farmers
are robbed and the laborers are caused to
starve, and that witllin the borders of the richest nation of the world.
Big Business owns the ships that ply the seas,
and that fly through the air. It owns and controls the railways and other ways and means of
transportation. Big Business has acquired the
preferred securities of the public carrier corporations, while some of the common people
hold the less desirable. stocks and securities.
When the railways were recently pressed for
money to pay the interest on their preferred
securities Big Business caused tile American
government to advance a hundred million dollars to the banks upon the pretext of helping
the banks to thaw out their frozen assets and
to stimulate business immediately, but instead
of so using that money Big Bnsiness immediately absorbed the entire hundred million and ap-
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plied it to the payment of in terest on the preferred securities which it held.
Big Business, which is composed of a very
few men, owns and controls the telegraph and
telephone lines, the radio, the electric aIld power lines, and it owns and controls the mines that
produce the fuel and the building material
which all the people are compelled to use. It
owns and controls the banks and most of the
money that is in them. It is in possession of the
greater portion of the gold that rightfully belongs to the government. The factories and the
great mercantile establishments are owned and
controlled by the same selfish interest.
Big Business has in its employ tbe most
astute lawyers of the nation, who write the contracts always in the interest of their clients, and
the common people must take the ragged end.
Every branch of the government is contaminated and improperly influenced by Big Business. It controls the two major political parties
or America and names and elects at will the
public men to office who wiJJ best serve its selfish
interests. Big Business controls the army and
the navy, the guns and the ammunition, and the
police power of tl1e nation.
Practically all of the business corporations of
:America are owned or controlled by Big Business. The employees of these mighty corporations have a hook in their nose, so to speak, and
they dare not call themselves their own. They
must obey the selfish men who are the mighty
lords of finance or else lose their jobs. They
need their salaries to feed and c~othe themselves
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and their families; hence they are at tlle mercy
of Big Business and are therefore serfs.
Big Business either directly or indirectly
owns or controls almost all of the newspapers
and magazines of America, and which agencies
serve as propagandists for Big Business and
their immediate political and religious allies.
The same selfish interests own and control the
professional clergymen, and these men make
merchandise of the Word of God in order to
keep the people in ignorance and in sUbjection
to the ruling powers. Thus it is plainly seen
that the power of the government is centralized
in the hands of a very few.
In times past statesmen have warned the people of the danger that would result from the
centralization of power in the hands of a few
men. Wbile the people have heard this warning,
and many of them have sensed the advancing danger, they have been helpless to prevent
what has come to pass. Today the common people are bound hand and foot. In 1917 the predatory element that rules the nation created the
slogan, "The war will make the world safe for
democr-acy," and then caused its propaganda
press and its hypocritical clergymen to sound
this false slogan tlll'oughout the land. Now
after fourteen years democracy has disappeared
from the earth. There is at this very time a
concerted movement by those few men who control the commerce of the land to have America
ruled by a dictator, which means the setting
aside of all constitutional law and the putting
into forae such orders as the dictator may deem
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necessary. The public press has been instructed
to diplomatically educate the people as to the
necessity of a dictator before tbat step is actually taken and the dictatorial power disclosed.
You have observed recently in the metropolitan
press statements couched in guarded phrase
advocating a dictator in America to control the
affairs of the nation. From one of the well
known magazines, dated June 25, 1932, I quote
these words:
mat could be done by a dictator with powers of a
military nature j He would first make every possible
effort to increase the eontldenee of mell of afEail's in
the future of the country, to make business men everywhere realize that the government intended to encourage, assist, and protect them. in every possible
effort they might make.

This is a brazen statement made in the interest of the few and against the common welfare
of the many. Big Business maintains paid
lobbyists at Washington, wInch lobbyists conduct also a bureau of information for the special benent of their employers. Each week a
letter goes from that bureau of information to
the executive heads of Big Business corporations. From one of these communications, dated
May 14, last, I quote the following:
It is beginning to be apparent that some substitute
for a coalition government will have to be formed to
handl e the situation after adjournment of Congress .
• . . There are several plans, but one revolves about
tl,e idea of assembling in Washington, or subject to
quick call, a group of a dozen or more men.••. Die-
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tatorsillp, which is heing advocated more from week
to wcek, would be avoided, but ~me of tbe practical
merits of dictatorship would be obtained. At least
tms is tbe hope behind the idea, wmch is an adaptation of tbe set-up represented by the war-time COlmcil
of National Defense. . . . One practical objection is
that the public rrright be unduly alarmed by implications in the summorung of a council of advisers. . . .
We have reason for believing the plan will materialize,
and we advise you [executive business beads] in advance to consider it a good sign.

The. information is provided for only corporation executives, and not intended for publication. TJlese secre.t communications disclose in
advance tbe action tha,t Congress will take, what
bills it will pass, and what it will not pass; and
by watching the public press it is seen that these
predictions come true. This is one of the evidences that men elected to public office represent the predatory interests and not the common people. This and other facts show that the
rulers are greatly perplexed arvl proceeding
with much fear.
I am not taking sides in politics. I am merely
calling attention to the facts, that I may in a
moment cite Jehovah God's prophecy applying
at this very hour and which discloses the cause
of the present trouble alJd what is the only possible remedy. In the Janguage of the second
Psalm of the Bible I ask the powers at Wa shington to give heed to the Word of Jehovah God
and be wise. LiJmwise I ask the people to h~ar
and give consideration to what the Word of God
has to say on this matter, because under tile
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rulership of a dictator the opportunity to use
the radio to tell ~u of the great truths of God's
Word, which are now vital to all, may cease for·
a time.
In recent months Jehovah's witnesses by
radio and by calling at the homes of the people
have repeatedly directed attention to the Bible
testimony which shows that Jehovah God foretold the present distl'ess and perplexity that is
now upon the worldJ and the cause, and what
will be the result. TJleir only purpose in so doing has been and is to inform the people for
their own well-being, in obedience to Jehovall's
command. (Isaiah 43: 9-12; 6: 1-11) Their efforts to thus inform the people of the truili,
which is vital to be understood at this time, have
been bitterly opposed by the hired clergymen,
who have also enlisted the cooperation of the
police power to keep the people in ignorance.
Now as I bave opportunity, I plead with the
ruleTs and with the people to hear the voice of
J ehoval! Go<l as set down in the Bible centuries
ago, foretelling these conditions and pointing
out the way of escape. Whethel' you do talre
heed or not, the responsibility is yours.
Well do you know that fear has laid hold upon
almost everyone. You see this manifested by
government officials, bank officials and employees, by business men and farmers, by professional poJjticians clergymen and the co=on
people. Why is there such great fear and perplexity amongst tlle rulers, and distress amongst
the people everywhere' J ehovah God's Word
at Lul,e, chapter twenty-one, states that this
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very time of crisis would come upon the world,
and that when it arrived there would be "upon
the earth distress of nations, with perplexity;
. . . men's hearts failing them for fear and for
looking after those things which are coming on
the earth: for the powers of heaven shall be
shaken". "The powers of heaven" means Satan's invisible organization, the members of
which know the great crisis is here. What is
the cause of tlris fear and perplexity, and which
the public press designates ''lack of conftdence"f
The Word of Jehovah God answers the question
in plain phrase. Then why not let the people
know what that answer is 1 Because Satan the
invisible ruler of tlris wicked world wishes to
keep the people in ignorance of and away from
Jehovah, and to do this Jehovah's witnesses are
put in jail.
Men of Big Business and theil' "stwng-arm
squad" are reprehensible before God for hindering the witnesses of Jehovah in telliug the people the truth, but the clergymen are far more
reprehensible and responsible, because these
"gentlemen of the cloth" have held themselves
ont as teachers of the Bible, thereby misleading
the people, and have refused to teach the people
the Bible themselves, and they oppose others
who do teach it. Why then has this terrible condition of distress and perplexity come upon tlle
world at this time, including the fail' land of
America1 Jehovah's Word at Revelation, chapter twelve, answers: ''Woe to the inhabite,s of·
the earth, and of the sea! for the devil is come
down unto you, having great wrath, because he
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lmoweth that he 11ath but a short time." Satan's
world ended in 1914, that point being marked
by the beginning of the World War. Satan, as
J ehovaltllad foretold, was then cast out of the
heaven, and from that time forward it is but a
short time until the final destruction of his organization, and until the full and complete
establis}unent of Jehovah's government of righteousness. Never was there a truth so impOltant
as this for the people to lmow and to learn now.
For many centuries Satan has been the invisible ruler of this world. He has blind ed men
to the truth and has subtly influenced otbers to
do his bidding. Satan is the author and organizer of the cruel and oppressive commercial
Big Business system that rules the world. He
has used commerce, politics and religion th at
he might get complete control of the human ruce
and defame the name and word of Jehovah God.
For this r eason, it is written in the Bible
(1 John 5: 19), 'the whole world is now under
the wicked one.' It is also stated (2 Corinthians
4: 4) that Satan is the god or invisible ruler of
this world and the one who blinds tbe people
to the truth. He uses various instruments to
accomplisb this purpose. Satan, ImO\ving that
the time approaches when he must mal,e his Ja st
stand, is now desperately trying to stampede
every creature _into his own camp and into a
position against Jehovah and His kingdom.
Within a short time Jehovah God will destroy
the Devil and his entire organlzation.
But why ilid not God destroy Satan the Devil
long ago, and thus prevent so much wickedness
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in tlle earth' Bear with me, please, while I give
the Scriptural answer. Wllen Satan beheld the
perfect man and woman at Eden, and knew t11at
they were endowed with power to multiply and
fill the earth, commerce llad its birt1l in his selfish mind. He saw that in the future, with the
human race in his power, he could build a
mighty machine of commerce, politics and false
religion, and thereby gain control of the people
and defame the name of Jehovah God and make
himself, Satan, the most important one. For
this reason he challenged Jehovah God to put
on earth men that would remain true to Him
under adverse conditions. Had Jebovall refused
this challenge and immediately destroyed Satan
there would not have been an opportnnity afforded to prove to all creation tllat J ehovah
God is the Supreme One, that he is the Giver
of life and all other blessings, and that his
name is above all and wortlly of praise. J ehoVall accepted the challenge wld permitted Satan
to proceed in his effort to prove his boast. At
the same time Jehovah informed Satan and man
that when tlle due time would arrive J ehoval]
God would destroy Satan and all of his works.
(Genesis 3: 15-17; Hebrews 2: 14; 1 John 3: 8 ;
see Light, Book Two, pages 184-193, 206-220)
Satan's first world power was commercial and
military Egypt. Jehovah sent his cllOsen p eople the Israelites to sojomD in that land. The
Egyptian government oppressed God's people.
In due time and after full warning to the Egyptiwl rulers J ehovah delivered Ilis p eople from
that land of oppression and destroyed the Egyp-
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• tian rulers. The Scriptures plainly point out
that such was an illustration of what Jehovah
God will shortly do to Satan and his entire organization that rnles the world. Pharaoh the
king of Egypt pictured Satan the Devil, and
the Egyptian nation pictured or foreshadowed
the present nations of the world; while tile
Israelites pictured the order-loving people who
desire to be on tIle side of God and righteousness. Now in the language of the Scriptm'es I
answer the question specifically as to why J ehovah God has permitted Satan and Iris wicked
workers to exist for such a long period of time,
and which answer God caused Moses to write, at
Exodus 9: 16 (Leeser), to wit: "But for tIris
cause have I allowed thee to remain, in order
to show thee my power; and III order that they
may proclaim my name tl,roughout all the
em-th." To for ever settle the question of supremacy Jehovah has permitted Satan to go
on in wickedness until due time to destroy him
and his wicked organization and thus prove that
Jehovah is the supreme and eternal God. That
time of crisis has now arrived, and Jehovah's
witnesses are proclainring his name through
the earth.
Jehovah is the Creator of heaven and eartll
and the Giver of life. Alllris ways are just and
righteous, and no one can enjoy the hlessings
of eternalli.fe and happiness except at tile hands
of Jehovah. The name of Jehovah God is most
important of all. IDs name has for centuries
been defamed. The time has come to vindicate
his name, and to place in the minds of the peo-

•
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pIe the proper understanding and appreciation
of his name. The defamation of God's name
has heen brought about by Satan and his great
commercial organization, aided and abetted by
the political power, acting in conjunction with
the false and hypocritical religious leaders who
falsely charge Jehovah God with responsibility
for human suffering. Satan's organization oppresses the people, and at the same time the
preachers or clergymen tell the people that the
nation of America and other like nations rule
by diVlllC right, are Christian nations, and hence
exercise power in llarmony with the will of God.
For tIns, amongst other reasons, the cl ergy,
while claiming to represent God, in fact rcpl·esent the Devil and his organization. In order
that the people might hear the truth and determine this matter for themselves, recently I
challenged the combined clergy of America to
select their best inan to debate this question by
raclio. Charged with misrepresenting God and
serving Satan, these gentlemen should eitller
come forward and prove the falsity of the
charge, or, failing in tIl at, should cease to hold
themselves out as teachers of the Word of God.
Jehovah foretold the outcome of such a cllallenge and the attitude that would be assumed
by the preacllers, when he caused his prophet
Jeremiah to write, at chapter fifty-one),. verse
thirty : "The mighty men of Babylon [i::iatan's
organization] have forborn to fight, they have
remained in their holds: their might hath
faileil." Let tile people take note of this fact.
The greatest crisis of the ages is now upon
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the world, and this includes the American governmeut. The power of Satan's earthly government is now centralized in the hands of a few.
Seeing that a great crisis is at hanel, even these
rulers are ill , great fear and perplexity; hence
they evolve and announce many schemes. But
no such schemes can pull the nation ou t of the
present dilemma. The rulers have been duly informed and duly warned that Jehovah God's
ldngdom is here. They have refused to givc
heed. They disregard the Word of God and go
on with their imperfect schemes, and will continue to try one after another, all of which shall
fail. I venture the opinion that the American
government will he ruled by a dictator, aided
by a company of advisers that are selected and
directed hy the chiefs of Big Business. Such
will be a military rule and one to which the people will l)e compelled to submit.
In 1917 millions of young mcn were forced
into the mmtal'y l'anks at the instance of Big
Busiuess. The lifeblood of more than a hundred thousand of these was spilled upon the soil
of France in violation of Jehovah's everlasting
covenant. (Genesis 9: 1-17) Other thousands,
returning to America, fOlUld themselves without
a job and with no means of support for themselves and their families. And now after fourteen years thousands of those war veterans
march to Washington and heg the government
to feed them and their starving children. They
ask for bread and receive a stone; they petition
for meat and receive a deadly serpent. (:&atthew 7: 9, 10) Many are now asking: "Can the
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:American government long endure under such
conditions 1"
Would a revolution relieve the peo]Jle and
pull the nation out of its present dilemma 1 I
answer most emphatically, No. There is no man
in America that could lead successfully a r volution. To undertake it would be worse than
folly. Satan has seen to it tlmt the power of the
nation is centralized in Big Business and its
allies. The army and the navy IlJld the "strongarm squad" will do the bidding of Big Business,
and the. people are powerless before tllem. A.
revolution would be a dismal failure and W011ld
accomplish no good results. Let thoughtful people who believe in what is rigl1t refrain from
advocating revolution and abstain from all violence. No person who believes and serves Jehovah God will resort to violence. This is J ehovah's fight.-2 Chronicles 20: 15; 2 Corinthians 10 : 4.
Shall tIle cruel and oppressive commercial
power selfishly and wantonly continue to rule
without limitt What shall the people do for relief 1 I strongly appeal to you to be calm and
learn what Jehovah God has provided for relief and deliverance. By his Word the great
Jehovah now speaks to the rieh and oppressive
ones who rule behind the throne of visible power, and says to them, as recorded in James
5: 1, 2: "Go to now, ye rich men, weep and howl
for your miseries tllat shall come upon you.
Your riches are corrupted, and your gSl'ments
are moth-eaten." How tl'Ue is that statement of
the Lord's W Ol'd applied at this day. With aU
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their wealth they are in fear and in perplexity,
and they weep and howl because of the miseries
that have now come upon them. They have the
money, but they do not lrnow what to do with
it. Further addressing them Jehovah says
( James 5: 3): "Your gold and si Iver is cankered; and the rnst of them shall be a witness
against you, and shall eat your flesh as it were
fire. Ye bave heaped treasure together for the
last days." Heretofore I have pointed out from
the Bible that we are now in the last days of
Satan's rule and that God's kingdom is at lland.
The millions of people who once produced the
wealth that others now have, and who are now
without employment and without money, are
crying for help. They are not crying to God,
because the agents of Satan have kept them
blind concerning the truth of God. They are
crying because they have been robbed and defrauded, and their bnrdens are unbearable. Yet
Jehovah hears their cries, even as he heard the
cries of the oppressed in Egypt, and now further addressing the oppressors he says (James
5: 4, 5) : ''Behold, the hire of the laborers who
have reaped down your fields, which is of you
kept back by fraud, crieth: and the cries of them
which have reaped [and have fought your battles] are entered into the em'S of the Lord of
[Battle]. Ye have lived in pleasure on the earth,
and been wanton; ye have nourished your
hearts, as in a day of slaugllter."
The invisible and visible armies of Satan and
of Jehovah God are assembled DOW at Armageddon. Satan's chief field marshal is called
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"Gog" (Ezekiel 38: 2) and is the one who commands the host of devils invisible and the powerful visible organization that is on tIle earth
and under the hand of Satan. Jehovah's chief
field marshal is Christ Jesus, who leads and will
lead the fight against the enemy. He is supported by legions of glorious spirit creatures
that are invisible to man; while on earth there
is just a little handful of men whom he uses, not
to fight with carnal weapons, but to bear testimony and inform the people of wllat is corning
and to point tllem to Jehovah God's ldngdom
that will be tlleir relief. A.lready Satan and his
wicked forces under Gog, both invisible and
visible, have formed a conspiracy and have begun the committing of overt acts against the
faithful witnesses of Jehovah. The day rapidly
approaches for the great conflict, and Jehovah
God says to the enemy forces, as stated in the
prophecy of Ezeldel (chapters 38 and 39) : '1
am against you and all of your organization,
and I will destroy you.' (See Vindication, Book
Two, pages 311-344.) Jebovah's name shall be
vindicated and all creation shall know that he
is Tlle God. Hence Satan and his entire organization must fall, and that includes the A.mel'ican government.
The people who are oppressed are powerless
to deliver tllem selves, and they continue to cry.
Some have assumed leadership amongst the
people, and these advocate various schemes of
relief, amongst which are communism, revolution and otller deeds of violence. TJleir homes
have been swept away from them. They have
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been robbed of their earnings. They are without employment and they see their children
starving, and they have become desperate. J ehovah God by his prophet now addresses them
and tells them to stand still and watch what be
sball do. (2 Chronicles 20 : 15-17) He says, at
ZelJhruriah 3: 8: "Wait ye upon me, . aith the
Lord, until the day that I rise up to the prey;
for my determination is to gather the nations,
that I may assemhle tile kingdoms, to pour upon
them mine indignation, even all my fiel'ce anger:
for all the earth shall be devoured with the fire
of my jealousy," Jehovah is the God of battle,
and, the time having arrived fOl' the vindication
of his name, he will fight the battle of Armageddon for his own name's sake; and it will
result in the complet1! destruction of oppressive
powers and the deliverance of the people, There
is no need to seek for or look for any other way
out of the dilemma, because there is none other,
Those who love God would not wish to find any
other, because they know what Jehovah does is
done right and in the interest of righteousnpss.
For the information of those who love God
a.Jld who would Imow him and Ilis righteous
way, he has caused to be recorded in the Bible
illustrations of the great and final battle now
approaching and during which tire nations of
this earth shall fall. The eighty-third Psahn
describes the enemy's organization under Satan led into action by his chief officer Gog. Then
the psalmist, as Jehovah's faithful representative, says (Psahn 83 : 2, 3, 5, 9) : "For, 10, tlline
enemies make a tumult: and they that hate thee
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]mve lifted up the head. They have taken crafty
corulse] against thy people, and consulted
against thy hidden ones. For they have con·
sulted together with one consent: they are con·
federate against thee. Do unto them as unto
the Midianites; as to Sisera." Satan's organi.
zation is described here under the names of
Micli!t'l1ites and Sisera; and concel·ning the bat·
tle in which Sisera was destroyed it is said, in
Judges 5: 20: "They fougllt from )leaven j the
stars in their courses fought against Sis era."
The "stars" pioture the invisible army of J e·
hovah Goel, whicll arruy will do the destructive
work at Armageddon, and agai.nst which Big
Business and all military powers of earth can
do no hurt. Christ Jesus, in Matthew, chapter
twenty·four, describes that battle as the worst
trouble that will ever have afflicted the world and
that it shall be tlle last. That battIe is near.
The responsibility of nations before God is in
pl·oportion to tI,e light and favorable oppor·
tunities afforded tllOse nations to learn right.
eousness and deal justly. America and Britain
are tile leading natiolls of fue realm callcd
"Christendom". The light and favor of Jehovah
has been greatest to fue1O, and hence responsi.
bility is far gl·eater upon these than upon any
otller nations of tIle earth. There has been more
hypocrisy practiced and more blood unright.
eously shed in these uations than in any other
under the sun. Why will Jehovah destroy these
nations'
The Bible answers : Jerusalem was a type of
"Christendom". It was in J ern salem that J esns,
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the Son of Jehovah God, was foully murdered
and his disciples were persecuted to death.
Jerusalem was completely destroyed. During
the World War it was the seventh world power
that led in the persecution of the faithful followers of Christ Jesus. It is iu America that
Jehovah's witnesses are now cruelly persecuted
hecause they insist upon informing the people
of God's lci)1gdom, which is the only hope for
human relief. This persecution of Jehovah's
wi tnesses is led by the clergymen, the arne class
of men that persecuted Jesus to death . If Jesus
were to walk into Washington today [June 26,
1932] and mingle with the suffering veterans in
their camp he would be denounced by the
clergymen as a man of low civilization. It is this
same class of clergymen and political lobbyists
that recently adopted a resolution, which appears in the Washington Heralcl under date of
Jlme 10, 1932, declaring tbat Christ Jesus belongs to a lower civilizatiou.
The Scriptures use the word "inhabitants"
as applying to the rulers who have ruled the
earth as Satan's representatives. In Isaiah
(2'1 :5,6) Jehovah says: "The earth also is defiled under the inhabitants [rulers] thereof, because they have transgressed the laws, changed
the ordinance, broken the everlasting covenant.
Therefore hath the curse devoured tile eal·tll,
and they that dwell tl1erein are desolate: therefore the inllabitants [rulers] of thc earth are
burned, and few men left." That means that the
present unrighteous rule of this ear til shall
cease by the hand of Jehovah; and the greatest
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trouble will be upon "Christendom". which includes America.
This speecll is not made to disturb the people.
but to inform them that there is hope of complete relief in .rehovah's provision. If you believe that the Bible is God's Word, then study
it in the light of present-day events. This
speech is not made as a warning to the rulers.
They have already received notice of the approaclling world storm, and instead of giving
heed thereto they go on with their abortive
schemes. Concerning this, J ellOvall, at Psalm
82: 5, says: "They know not, neither will they
understand: they walk on in darlmess: all the
foundations of the earth are out of course."
Bnt why do I state that complete relief will
follow the downfall of "Christendom", including the American government? I answer, Because Jehovah God says so. In Zephaniah 3: 8
he declares his purpose to destroy Satan's organization, and then, in verse nine, says: "For
then [after the destruction] will I turn to the
people a pure language [of counsel and advice],
that they may all call upon the name of the
Lord, to serve him ,vith one consent." All shall
then know that Jehovall is the Supreme God.
For centuries Satan has been the invisible
ruler of the nations of the earth, and Satan is
the greatest enemy of God and of man. Satan
has caused the' people and the rulers to be
blinded to the truth. God has not heretofore interfered with his wicked work, but now the time
has Mme when J eJlOvah will interfere and will
destroy Satan and his organization and vindi-

•
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cate His name. The world hencefOl·th sltall be
ruled by hls righteous Son Christ Jesus. That
government shall be upon hls shoulders, and
of the peace and prosperity thereof there Sllall
be no end. (Isaiah 9: 6,7) Then the people will
Imow the huth, and, as God's Word declares,
the people shall say: 'Come, let us go up and
put ouxselves under the government of the
Lord, and he will teach us the right way'; and
then they will cease from war and strife and
dwell in peace for ever.-Isaiah 2: 2-4.
J ehovab made this eal·tll for man to live upon
in peace and plenty, health and happiness; and
nnder the reign of Christ, he declares, the earth
shall yield her increase and God shall bless the
peopJe, and all in the earth sball lmow him.
(Ps. 67: 6, 7) Christ is the invisible Ruler of the
new world, hut he will have on earth true and
faithful men who will honestly and faithfully
carry out his orders. Those men have already
proved their faithful devotion to God: Some of
them are named in the eleventh chapter of Hebrews; and in the forty-fifth Psalm the Lord declares they shall be the rulers in all the earth.
In Isaiah 32: 1 it is written: "Behold, a king
shall reign in righteousness, and princes shall
rule in [justice]." The duty and obligation laid
upon Jehovah's witnesses uow on earth is to
bring thls infOlmation to the atten tion of the people. They are not seeking or expecting personal
gain or the approval of men. They are joyfully
obeying tile commandments of Jehovah God.
From the Word of Jehovah I specifically answer the question "Can the American govern-
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ment endure~" And that answer is emphatically, No J The terrihle suffering, clistress aud lIDrighteousness now prevaifulg in thls land of
plenty should be sufficient cause Lor soberminded pel'sons to cons:ider the reason and the
remedy therefor, all of which information is
clearly set forth in the Bible. Those wllO will
escape and be brought through to safcty in tllis
approaching tinle of greater trouble will be
those who heed his Word and who take their
staud on the side of Jehovall, because he so
states, in Zephaniah 2: 2, 3.
Jehovah's witnesses are your friends because
tlley bring to you the information of how you
may receive complete relief. We sllOllld expect
Satan and his agents to do evcrything possible
to prcvent this information from getting to
you j and that is exactly what they arc doing.
For yom own salte, aud that you might know
the way that leads to life, peace and llappiness,
I plead with you in this hour of great crisis to
study the Word of God. All efforts put forth
by men or eal'thly organizations of mell to relieve the people must fail, and the great trouble
upou the world must come, because Jehovah
God has decreed it so. Wll CU the wicked, cruel
and oppressive organization of Satan has
ceased to exist, and when you see and experience the l'igh teons governmen t of the world under Chl'ist, the Prince of Peace, and the blessings that flow from that jnst rule, yon will forget the clistress that yon now 11 ave, and yon will
rejoice and give praise to him who is the Giver
of every good and perfect gift.
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The American government has heen weighed
wanting. It cannot endure. Together with all other nations, it soon
shall fall. Such fall will be in spite of everytlring Big Business, poHticians and clergymen,
the military and the "strong-arm squad", and
the Devil and all of his hosts can do to hold
together the oppressive rule. It must and will
fall because Jehovah God's kingdom is here.
Hasten now to tal{e shelter under Jehovah's
lringdom.
Under the righteous rule of Jehovah's lcin gdom you will enjoy the frillts of your labor.
Your wives and your babies will be housed and
fed, and you will dwell in peace and happiness
and health upon the earth for evermore. (:Micah
4: 2-4) I bid you, therefore, to be cairn, refrain
from violence, trust in Jehovah God, and wait
for the salvation and peace and endless joy that
his l{jngdom will bring to the now su ffering
milHons who are ohedient to him. Tb e kingdom
of God is solely your bope. Your greatest
Friend is JIDrrOV.AH GOD.

m the balance and found

U

After *:eading such : stirring IcctUTe-:ld you not
like to lrnow more about God '8 kingdom' Judga Ruther·

ford has written numerous books :md booklets giving

you the details concerning Jehovah'8 purposes as act
forth in the Word of God. If you desire to Toad moro
after fin:ishing tllis booklet, may we suggest that you now
write the Watch Tower, asking for their free booklet
describing in detail all of Judge Rutherford '8 writings.
It is yonrs for the asking.
Tm PUBLISltERB
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Jehovah's witnesses:
Why Persecuted?

T

HE purpose of this speech is to tell the
people the truth that is of vital importance to them and which they are entitled
to hear. TIle purpose is not to provoke a controversy; but if the truth can be tcrld only by
having a controversy with those who oppose the
truth, then the responsibility for that controversy is upon the opposers or wrongdoers. Ul timately these opposers will have to an swer before the court of the Almighty God for their
wrongdoing in opposing the proclamation of the
message of his kingdom. They are not fighting
against men merely, but against the King of
Eternity.
Recently in the towns of Bergenfield, Asbury
Park, and Ocean Grove, New Jersey, and in
divers places in Pennsylvania and Connecticut,
and other places, good men and women while
engaged in an effort to do good, and while
bringing comfort to the people now in distress,
11 ave been ruthlessly arrested, cursed and abused
by officers, and otherwise ill-treated, and thrown
into dungeons. Thousands of other fair-mil1ded
pm'sons, shocked and stunned by such wrongful
acts on the part of public officers, have made inquiry as to why these harmless men and women
are thus persecuted. I have been asked to broadcast the answer to that question and I am
thankful for the opportunity so to do.
OG
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These men and women who have been thus
arrested and persecuted are Jehovah's witnesses engaged in the performance of their
lawful and rigMful duties. Who is Jehovah'
He is the great God of the uuiverse, the Creator
of heaven and eartll, the Giver of everything
that is good, and whom every person must Imow
and obey in order that they may live.
Nineteen Imndred years ago, wIlen the babe
J csus was born at Betblehem, Jehovah's allgel
from heo.ven declared this messagc: 'BeJlOld,
I bring you good news of great joy whieh 8ho.11
be ll11to all people; he who is to be the KUlg
of the wor1c1 is born, and he will bl·ing peace
on earth and good will toward men.' (Luke
2: 9-11) Sincc t11cn those who love God and his
righteous government have looked forward to
the day of his kingdom and have rejoiced to
ten others of its coming.
TIle time for the kingdom is now come. How
may we know that fact' The Bible, at }Jo.ttllew
twenty-four, and at Lul(e twenty-one, gives the
language of the Lord, who said that Ilis coming and his kingdom would be ushered ill at the
time of great distress and perJ;lJexity on the
earth, when men's hearts are failing them for
fear of what they see approaching, and t1Jat at
such time wickedness would run riot. Everyone
lmows that exactly these conditions now exist
all over the eo.rth. In this connection and concerll.ing this same time the Lord commandec1lns
witnesses, saying to them: 'TIns gospel of the
kingdom must now be preached or told to the
people as a testimony to them.' Those who love
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God and obey hls commandments have no
alternative. Their life depends upon faithfully
doing God's will. They must tell the people the
good news of the Kingdom, and they must and
will do this as Jehovah's witnesses, even at the
cost of their lives.
now?
How are J ehovnh's witnesses to preach the
gospeH In these latter days God has brought
forward the radio, and by reason thereof some
of the people are enabled to remain at their
homes and hear a portion of the message concerning the kingdom broadcast to them . The
people are anxious to learn more, and to this
end to apply themselves to study. To enable
the people to get a better understanding of J ehovah's p11l'pose to set up a righteous government and bless manl,ind the gospel or good news
is printed in book form, and in obedience to his
commandment and because of their love for
God, and their desire to llelp the people, J ehovaNs witnesses now go from house to house
and exhibit to the people books containing this
message and thus afford the people an opportunity to study and to undel'stand the Bible. In
the same way Jesus and the apostles went from
h011se to h011se teaching the people.
These witnesses of Jehovah receive from the
people a small amOUJlt of money in contribution
to enable them to publish more books of the
above kind. Are these men and women engaged
in a book-selling scheme for pecIDliary profit?
Most assuredly not! They work in their shops
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or fields to earn their bread. They live in a
frugal mallller and then give all the time and
money that they can spare to the preaching of
the gospel of God's kingdom. The cost of production and delivery is far in excess of the
money received for the books. This deficit is
made up by voluntary contributions by men and
women who are anxious to do what they can
to enlighten the people concerning God's Icingdam. It has been charged that I make a profit
from the "sale" of these books, which charge is
wI,lOlly un true. Because I have written these
1100ks the copyright is taken in my name, and
then immediately assigned to the publishing
company without one cent of royalty to me, the
consideration being that the message shall be
delivered to the people at the least possible expense to them and tbat the poor shall receive
th~ message of truth without money and without
pnce.
J ehovab's witnesses are not rich in tllis
world's coin, and therefore cannot make and
supply so many books entirely free. The opportunity is therefore given to all who can, and
who so desire, to use some of their own money
to further the worl, of making Imown to their
fellow man the good news of God's kingdom .
Every person who hears this good news and
who has a sincere desire to see a righteous government for the peopJe on earth wants to have
some part in spreading this good news to others.
This is one of the reasons why more than one
hundred thirty million of these books have been
pJaced with the families of the people during the
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past ten years, and many in these families have
been greatly comforted and refreshed by this
good news. There has never been a work on
earth that has brought so much comfort to the
people as this, for the reason that it is a work
of bringing to the people the truth concerning
Jehovah God's kingdom, wl,ich Kingdom is the
only hope of relief for the world's suffering millions. It is not a propaganda movement to obtain joiners, but wholly an educational work for
the general welfare of the people.
IUNGDOM BENEFITS

Wl,y is God's kingdom so important to the
people' In brief I answer that long ago God
created man perfect. }Jan was induced to do
wrong by God's enemy, and which wrongdoing
brought suffering and death into the world, and
all men have su ffered since. Throughou t the
centuries a few of the strong have ruled and
oppressed the weaker. The unrighteous have
wielded the scepter of power and the meek have
been compelled to submit. That lmrigllteous
rule lIas reached a climax, and today in all nations the people are suffering. Nineteen centuries ago God provided redemption for mankind through the lifeblood of his beloved Son
Jesus. Jehovah God gave his word of promise
that in his due time he would set up a government of righteousness for man and that in that
righteous government wrongdoing would be
restrained and ,vickedness destroyed and that
all who would learn the truth and obey tIle law
of God's kingdom should be restored to perfect
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health in body and mind, be provided with
llOmes and plenty, and dwell in peace and prosperity upon the earth for ever. For this reason
those who have believed the Bible have looked
forward with great expectation to the time of
God's kingdom on earth. That time is here, and
now Jehovah sends forth his witnesses with
his message of truth, that the people may learn
and be comforted and have hope. The importance of this message, therefore, cannot be overstated.
OPPOSERS

It is these humble men and women who love
God and righteousness, and who as 11is witnesses are going from house to house with hi message of hope, tlmt are abused, arrested aJld persecnted . They are being thus wrougfully treated
because they are the. representatives and servants of J ebovnh and are messcngel's of peace
concerning llis Iigllteous government. It was
Satan the Devil who induced man to sin. Satan is the opposer of God and or rigllteousncss
and has long been the invisible ruler of the governments of this world. He declared his abili ty
to induce all creation to turn against Jehovah.
God accepted Satan's cllallenge, at the same
time declaring that he would in his own dne
time establish a righteous government on earth
under Christ, which righteons government
would completely destroy Satan's rule. For tlris
reason 110 declared that he would put emnity
between Satan and the seed of God's kingdom.
The issue was thus joined and since has been:
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"Who is supreme, Jehovah God or Satan '"
Jehovah has permitted Satan to go his limit
in wickedness and misrule and oppression of the
people, and now the end thereof has come. Satan lrnows this, and he uses his every power to
blind the people to the tnlth and turn- them
against Jehovah God. Jehovah now sends forth
his witnesses to serve notice upon the rulers
of the world of his purpose shortly to destroy
Satan's rule and organization, and he commands hi s witnesses to tell tlle people the good
news of their complete deliverance and blessing
that shall shortly follow by and wough the
administrati.on of his righteous government
under Christ. Satan the Devil and all his agents
therefore violently oppose fuose who rellresent
Jehovall God and his l<ingdom, and for this
reason Jehovah's witnesses are being persecuted and thrOWll hltO prison.
In proof of the fact that Satan the Devil has
loug been and is tile invisible prince or nller
of the nations of this world, and has · induced
his eaFth.ly representatives to persecute the
servants of Jehovah God, I submit the following'
When Jesus was a mere babe the tllen mler
of Palestine attempted to kill hiln. That ruler
was a representative of the Devil. Had he been
a representative of God be would not have tried
to loll God's beloved Son Jesus. When Jesus
began his earthly ministl'y, as the Scriptures
Ret forth, Satan tried to induce Jesus to violate
God's law and thereby bring about his own destruction. Failing in this he set about to cause
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to be persecuted in every possible manner. Jesus the holy and righteous Oue was
accused and charged with almost every crime
known to the calendar. Finally he was arrested
upon a false charge, and without warrant,
haled before a corrupt and prejudiced court,
unlawfully tried and convicted upon hired and
perjured testimony, and wickedly put to death.
Just a few days before llis death Jesus told
his disciples, as is set forth in the fourteenth
chapter of J obu, that he would shortly be
violently taken away and that Satan the prince
or invisible ruler of this world would be tIle
chief actor in that crime. At the same time J esus said to his faithful followers, as recorded
in John, chapter 15 : 'Because I have chosen you
out of the world, therefore the world hates you.
Remember this, the servant is not greater than
his Lord. If they llave persecuted me, tlley will
persecute you.' The indisputable facts show
that fTom that day till now every person who
has been true and faifuful in his service to God
as a follower of Christ Jesus has suffered persecution at the hands of rulers and hypocritical
reEgionists, who are Satan's agents.
It is stated, in 2 Corinthians, chapter four,
that Satan is the god or invisible ruler of the
nations of this wodd and that he makes every
effort to keep the people in ignorance of the
trnth. The visible rulers of the world are, to
wit: Big Business that robs the people and cortupts the politicians; the l?rofessional politicians that yield to improper mfluence for selfish
reasons; and big preachers or religious leaders.
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These last named are the chief representatives
of Satan on earth, for the reason that they claim
to teach the Bible but neither believe it nor
teach it. They have used the Bihle and religion
as a screen behind which Big Business and corrupt politicians have operated their misru' e.
Instead of teaching the people the Bible truths,
tIle clergy bave used all their influence to keep
tlle people in ignorance thereof. Every place
w}lCre Jehovah's witnesses have been arrested
and persecutcd this has been done at the instance of preachers, either by directing the police officers to make SUell arrests or by induchlg
some member of thcir flock to cause the arrest.
TI,e fundamental law of America provides that
tllere shall be no alliance between church and
state; but such alliance does in fact erist. At
Asbury Park Jehovah's witnesses were in.
formed by an official in the city office, acting in
an official capacity, that they could not go from
110use to house with their Bible books until tJ,ey
had first received a permit duly approved by
tlle ministers or clergymen of the town. Ocean
Grove is chartered as a religious corporation,
and it was there that the ministerial or clergy
company that controls the city recently cansed
the arrest of men because they were preaching
the gospel of God's ldngdom. If these alleged
offenders had been going frqm honse to house
selling bread or meat, would those clergymen
have interested themselves and caused their
arrest? Most assuredly not. But when these
men go to the people with the message of trnth
of and concerning Jehovah God's Idngdom they
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immediately become offenders and violators of
the law in the eyes of the clergymen who hypocritically claim to preach God's Word. And
why' Because the clergymen do not want the
people to know and to understand the truth.
Judge, then, whom they represent, God or Satan!
As an evidence that the clergy do not wish the
people to hear the truth, only yesterday [April
30, 1932] a number of Jehovah's witnesses,
while di stri buting in the town of Bergenfield
onJyan announcement of this radio chain broadcast, were arrested and thrown Ulto prison and
held until tll ey conJd he bailed out. WitllOut a
doubt this was done at the instance of the Catholic priests, who think it is their business to direct 110W the town should be governed and who
shall hear tIle truth and who sllall not.
But it will be said tllat surely the ministers
or clergymen wonJd not be opposed to the proclamation of the truth as contained in tllC Bible.
The facts show, however, that tlley are the chief
opposers and the ones who induce the strong
arm of tlle law to interfere witll tl,e preading
of the trutll contained in the Bible. Should the
true followers of Cbrist Jesus be sUl'prised at
the clergymen's conduot' No, rath er shonJd
they accept it, for the reason tllat it has ever
been thus since Jesus' time. The Pharisees or
priests were tIle clergy at the time Jesus was
on earth. Those clergymen made loud claims
that they represented God, just as the clergymen of the present time claim to represent God.
The persecutors of Jesus were those same
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clergymen. After tbey bad made repeated attempts to kill Jesus he confronted them and
told those clergymen, who claimed to be the
seed of Abraham and represeutatives of God,
that they were hl fact the representatives of the
Devil. I quote tlle language of Jesus appearing
at John 8 : 40-45: "But now ye seek to kill me,
a man that hath told you the truth, which I
bave heard of God; thls did not Abraham. Ye
do the deeds of your father. Then said they to
him, We be not born of fornication; we have
one Father, even God. Jesus said unto them,
If God were your Father, ye would love me:
for I proceeded forth and came from God;
neither came I of myself, hut he SeJlt me. Wl,y
do ye not understand my speeclJ? even hecause
ye cannot hear my word. Ye are of your father
the devil, and tbe lusts of your father ye will
do. He was a murderer from the begillning, and
abode not in the truth, because there is no trutll
in hhn. When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of
his own : for he is a liar, and the father of it.
And because I tell you the truth, ye believe me
not."
It is the clergymen today who induce'the pea,

pIe to pum the books which contain God's message of truth, and it is the same cl~s of clergymen who cause the arrest and persecution and
hnprisomnent of J ehovah's ,vitnesses wIlD bear
the message of truth to the people. Jesus definitely identified them and mal'ked them as the
seed or representatives of the Devil, and the
opposers of. God and his kingdom. For that
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reason J ebovah's witnesses are persecuted by
these bypocrites.
I have no desire to do injury to any man. I
am not seeking a controversy with the clergymen, nor with anyone else; but when men who
pose before the people as God's representatives
and ministers of Christ call to their aid the
"strong-arm squad" of the law to prevent the
people from receiving thc tru tb at the llands oj'
Jehovah's true witnesses, then it becomes my
duty to use plainness of specch that the people
may have a proper understanding of the issue.
I cl1!lrge that tIle clergymen, both Catholic and
Protestant, are deliberately hindering the people from receiving the truth and hence are keeping the people in ignorance of the real cause of
the distress that is now upon the world and
what is the true remedy therefor. In doing tllis
the clergymen call to their aid officers of the
law, who are allied with them, to arrest and
imprison Jehovah's witnesses, and do injury to
all the people.
JellOvah's witnesses, in obedience to God's
commandment, are now telling the people the
truth as contained in the Bible, to wit, that the
kingdoms of this world are oppressive because
Satan is the invisible ruler, and that within a
short tinle God will completely destroy Satan's
organization, and that a righteous l'l1le under
Christ is the only hope for the world, and that
God's kingdom of righteousness will bring
peace, prosperity, happiness, liberty, and everlasting life to the peoples of the eart11, and that
the obedient ones shall then dwell for ever on
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the earth. The clergymen deny that such truth
is contained in the Bible. The people have a
right to IUIOW, aud must therefore have a right
to hear, whetller or not tlns is truth. If the
message J ehovah's witnesses are bringing to
the people is true, then it is of tllC greatest
importance to mankind. If it is false, then it
is ilie duty of the clergymen who thus claim to
come boldly forward and plainly tell the people
wherein that message is false. The radio is tlle
best means to thus reach the people at large.
r ilierefore invite the organization known as
tlle Federation of Churches of Christ iu America, together with all Catholic and Protestant
organizations, to confer together and to jointly
agree upon and select one man to be their
spokesman in a nation-wide debate by radio.
Let them pay onc half of ilie expense. Jehovah's
witnesses will supply the money for the other
hali. J ehovall's witnesses will select a man to be
their spokesman in thls debate. Give tlle people
a fair opportunity to hear and to determine for
themselves what is ilie truth. r Marge that the
clergymen are hindering the people from learning the truth, and r therefore name ilie followiug issues for debate, to wit:
RESOLVED, (1) That the clergymeu, both Catholic and Protestant, do not represent J ellOvah
God and Christ, but that they do represent and
serve Satan the Devil;
•
(2) That the clergymen do not teach the people the trutll as contained in the Bible concerning J ehovall God and his kingdom, and that
t):lerefore iliey and ilicir church organizations
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are a detl'iment to the best interests of the people;
(3) Tllat the Scriptures clearly teach tllat
within the present generation Jehovah God will
completely. destroy Satan's organization, including present governments on eal'tll, and tllat
only those people who seek meelmess and righteousness by taking their stand on the side of
God and his lcingdom may hope to be saved in
that tronble, and that tllOse who do serve and
obey the law of God's kingdom will be granted
everlasting life on earth in peace and prosperity;
(4) That those who are opposed to the message which J ehovall's witnesses are now carrying to the people by radio and in printed form
are fighting against God and will receive a just
recompense at the hands of tllC Lord for so
doing.
I ask this radio audience to demand that the
clergymen accept tlris challenge and anange
fur this debate or else admit to the people tllat
they are wrong and cease for ever from the persecution of JellOvah'S witnesses. Let all WllO
are for or against Jehovah's witnesses w]'ite a
letter to me, in care of your station, demanding
that such public discussion be had in tlle interest of the people. I will furnish these letters to
the Pllblic press, that the people may know what
is heing done.
RIGHT

Jehovah's witnesses claim the ~ight to preach
the gospel of God's kingdom by carrying the
printed message from honse to llOnse because
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it is a God-given right. Recognizing that no
state or municipality could properly interfere
with that right, the framers of the Constitution
of the United States inserted therein the provision for religions freedom and that it is the
right and privilege of everyone to worship God
in his own way without interference or hindrance. No state, city or municipality can enact
and enforce a law that contravenes the Constitution of the United States. Jehovah's witnesses 110 not ask permission to preach the gospel
because of such constitutional right, but they
do claim and insist that the fundamental law of
the nation and states completely estops all law
officers and others from rightfully interfel-ing
with the activities of Jc.hovah's wituesses in so
preaching the gospel.
Jehovall God lIas commanded his witnesses
now on earth to declare the day of his vengeance npon Satan's organization and to preacll
the good news of his kingdom for the comfort
of those that mourn. Some of these positive
commandments as sci forth in the Bible, I
quote: (Isaiah 43: 12) "Ye are my witnesses
. . . that I am God." (Psalm 145: 20) 'All the
wicked God will destroy.' (Isaiah 61: 2) 'Declare the day of the vengeance of God.' This
means that those who have agreed to do the will
of God must tell the people that Jehovall is God,
that the Devil and l11s organization are God's
enemies and will be destroyed for the relief of
mankind. "Christendom" is that religious element that fraudulently claims to represent
Christ but which in fact is a part of Satan's 01'-

A.D. 33
"Whether it be right in the sight of God to heal'ken unto

you more than unto God, judge ye."-Acts 4: 19
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A.D. 1933
Jehovah's witnesses in the same position
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ganization. To his witnesses Jehovah gives this
commandment, as recorded in Ezekiel 3: 8-11:
'Behold, I have made thy face strong against
tlleir faces, and tllY forehead strong against
their foreheads. As an adamant, barder than
flint, have I made thy forehead; fear them not,
neithcl· he dismayed at their looks, though they
be a rebellious house. And go, speak to tbem
and tell them, Thus saith the Lord, whether
they hear or refuse to hear.' In Matthew, clmpter 24, the commandment is given to preach tbe
gospel, and then it states tllat wilen this witness
work is done there sllall immediately follow the
worst tronble that the world has ever knO\vn.
It is to J elJOvah's witnesses that the testimony
of Jesus Christ has heen committed, and for
this reason Satan and his agents attempt to
destroy them and their work. This is plainly
stated in Revelation 12: 17.
The apostles of Jesus were ordered out of
town, persecuted and imprisoned because tlley
preached the gospel at that time. Peter, one of
the defendants in that case, replied to tbe court:
'Whether it be right in the sight of God to
hearken unto you more than to God, judge yeo
... We will obey God, and not man.' (Acts
4: 19; 5: 29) So now say .Jel1ovah's witnesses to
those who would hinder them in preaching the
gospel of the kingdom of God.
In all kindness, but with firmness and without fear of man or devil, I now say to the judges
of the courts, to the police officers, and to the
hypocritical clergymen and their henchmen who
attempt to hide behind the law of the land, that
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J e11ovah's witnesses will continue to preach the
gospel of God's kingdom in the manner and by
the means which Jehovah God has provided
and co=anded and tlms they will do at the
cost of their OWll lifeblood if necessary. The
time has arrived for the great issue as to who
shall rule the world, Jehovah or Satan, to be
settled, and this issue must be for ever settled.
God will settle it right, and before doiug so it
is his will and command that notice of his purpose shall be served upon tlle rulers and the
message be given for the comfol't of the people.
What is PUllY man, that l,e can fight against
Jehovah God? As lnmlan cl'eatures Jehovah's
witnesses are of small importance, but Jehovah
and bis kingdom are of supl'eme importance.
Jehovah God is sending forth his message by11is
witnesses. He who opposes will do so at his
peril. Let all such take warning. If you officers
oftllelaw wish to be flll'ther tricked by the hypocritical clergymen and thus induced to stop the
proclamatioll of God's message of trll'tll by arr esting, persecuting and imprisoning Jehovah's
witnesses, you must take the respousibility. You
will not take it, however, without due notice.
As one of Jehovah's witnesses I now remind
you of the counsel given at Psalm 2: 8-12. J ehovah there declares llls purpose to destroy all
who oppose the fOTwal'Cl m:wch of his kingdom,
and then adds: 'Be wise now, therefore, 0 ye
kings [rulers]; he instructed, ye judges OT the
earth. Serve tlle Lord with fear, and rejoice
witll trembling; ... lest yeoperish when his
wrath is kindled but a little.'
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I advise all people who love rigllteousncss
and who desire to see righteousness established
in the earth to now take their stand on the side
of J ehovah God and his kingdom under Christ.
That the people might be informed as to what
to do, J ellOvall's witnesses are coming to you
with the message of God's tl'Uth in book form.
If possible provide yourself with these books
and together with your Bible learn of God, because it is Wl'ittell, in John 17: 3, that all Wll0
will ever get life everJasting must know God
and Christ and obey the law of his kingdom .
I am reliably informed that the organized
clel'gy of America have expressed their determination to destroy Jehovah's witnesses. A
clergyman at Asbury Park recently made th is
statement: "All of tllis bunch [Jehovah's witnesses] SllOUld be put in jail and Judge Rutherford SllOl11d be electrocuted." Satan and his
agents have declared war against those whom
Jehovah God sends fortll to bear his testimony.
Let tllem do their worst. He who is for ns is
stronger tll!lD all that can he again st us. To
Jehovah's witnesses, my brethren, I therefore
speak calling attention to his commandment
given them as recorded in ZephRlliah 3 : 16,
which says : 'In that day fear not, and let not
thine hands he slack.' l?roceed with your work
of bearing God's testimony to the people regardless of what the enemy may do.
Today there are millions of people in the
land of "Christendom" who are of good will and
who sigh and cry because of the abominable nnd
unchristian things done by the clergy in the
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churches and outside of them. Remember God's
commandment given to you as set forth in
Ezekiel 9: 4, which says: 'Go through the midst
of "Christendom" and set a mark upon the foreheads of the men that sigh and cry for all the
abominations that be done in the midst t1,ercof.'
rSee Vindication, Book One, pages 94-115.] This
marking upon the foreheads is giving the people
an intelligent undexstanding of God's purposcs
by putting them in contact with his message of
truth. Millions of good people are in sore distress hecause they see the c1el'gy repudiating
the Bible and conniving at the destruction of
those faithful men and women who teach the
Bible. The good people arc 'in great need of
the trutll and they want to heal' it. I bid you,
therefore, go forth in the full confidence, trust
and strength of J ellOvall God, and lift up his
standard for the people, that they may see the
true way of relief and deliverance for them and
that you may havc some part in the vindication
of the great and holy name of Jehovah God.

Love

T

HOSE who are without a 1m owl edge of

God's Word have little or no conception of
the meaning of the word love. Many people sing songs which they call love songs hnt
whicll in fact are only expressions of passion.
Selfishness is ahnost always the motive for expressing passion. Worldly lexicographers define
love in these words: "A strong attachment induced hy that whicl1 delights." That definition
comes far short of being con-ect.
The Scriptural and therefore the proper definition of love is this: The perfect expression
of nnselfishness. Not onJy does it mean to have
an unseJ£sh feeling toward another, bnt it
mean s to express that in some form . If a creature does or performs au act toward another
and expects to receive something in retnrn
therefor, the moving cause on his part is selfishness, and not love. A free gift is a benefit bestowed by one upon another without expectation of compensation, and a gift thus freely
made and unselfishly made is prompted by love.
J ehovall God is the true and only Givel· of good
things. It is written, in James 1: 17: ''Every
good gift and every perfect gift is from above,
and cometlJ down from the Father of lights,
with Wl10111 is no variableness, neither shadow
of turning." This proves that J ellOvah is the
Giver of all that is good.
Jt is written in the Scriptures : "God is love";
and all the facts show tllat this statement cOllGO
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cerning Jehovah is absolutely true. J ehovah
God is wholly un seillsh. No creature could bring
any profit to Jehovah. His creatures can give
Jehovah pleasure by doing his will, but they
can never bring him any profit. Every tIling,
therefore, that Jehovah bestows upon mankind
is unselfi shly given, with no elfpeetation of reeeiving'llnything in exchange therefor_
It is written, in John 3: 16, that God so loved
the world of manlciJld that he gave his only begotten Son to be put to death that wllOsoever
would believe upou him should not perish, but
have life e.v er lasting. For more than sixty centuries the human race has suffered siclmess,
sorrow [md death. The real cause thereof was
and is the lack of love for God on the part of
the creature. Selfishness led Satan to rebeIJion
against God. Adam, the perfect man, for selfish
reasons delibeTlltcly violated God's law and
joined himself to Satan. By reason of Adam's
sin aU the human race came under condemnation
resulting in death . In due time the entiJ'e human race must justly suffer complete annihilation, except Jehovah God would exercise his loving-lcindness in behalf of man. Jehovah is wholly and unselfishly devoted to rigbteousness.
Man could not help himselLor extricate himself
from the terrible condition into which sin llad
plunged him. Jehovah therefore sent his dearly
beloved Son to eartll as a man, and as a man he
died in the place and stead of sinful man in
order that manlcind might gain the oppol'tunity
to live. Therefore it is written: 'WllOsoever
shall believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and the
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work l1e has done for man shall not perish, bnt
shall live.' To believe means not only to hear
about but also to render oneself in full harmony
with the knowledge he receives. In harmony
wi th this it is written, in Romans 6: 23, that the
gift of Jehovah God is life everlasting t11rougll
Jesus Christ our Lord. It was this great and
Plccious gift that Jehovah made for the good
and welfare of man. This great truth called
forth the inspired apostle's words, to wit:
"Thanh be lmto God for his unspeakable gift."
Never was there such a manifestation of uuseliislmess, and this proves that God is love.
Why is Jesus called the beloved Son of God'
The reason is, because Jesus at all times has
joyfully done his Father's will. Of him it is
written at Psalm forty: 'I delight to do thy
will, 0 my God; thy law is written in my heart.'
It was necessary for the perfect man Jesus to
die in the sinner's place in order that mankind
be relieved of the disability of condemnation
and lJave an opportunity to live. It was the will
of J ehovall that his beloved Son should become
a man and die in the sinner's stead. Wll!m J esus was on earth, and when telling of Jehovah's
purpose to redeem the race, he said that his
Father loved him because he was willil1gly obedient to his Father's will. In l,armouy with thls
Jehovah said concerning Jesus: "This is my beloved son, in whom I am well pleased."
Jehovah's law, first stated by him to Israel,
and afterwards restated by Jesus, says: "Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart."
That means that the creature must, in order to
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be pleasing to God, be wholly and unselfishly
devoted to Jehovah. If a man claims to be the
follower of Christ Jesus and takes this course
merely that he may get something whicll he desires, he is not moved by love. If he wholly and
entirely devotes llinlsel r to Jehovah God because
God is right and righteous and deserves the
• adoration of all crcatllres, then lle is moved by
love.
Why should God command that man love
him 1 The experience or the human race rurnishes the most complete answer to tbat question, in harmony with the Scriptul'es. Had
Adam loved God he would not llave permitted
himself to be drawn into Satan's net and thereby
to suffer death himself and bring condemnation
upon his offspring. It was selfishness that
caused him to sin, because he wanted to keep
sometbing tlmt he called dear to himself. W1len
God selected Israel as a people for himself he
told tllem in substance that their only condition
of safety would be in devoting themselves entirely to him and to none other. Had they done
so in obedience to their covenant they would
not bave fallen. Had all professed Christians
wholly and unselfishly devoted themselves to
God and kept themselves clear and free from
selfish affiliation with Satan's world they would
not have been in tJleh· present Ulthappy condition. All these things prove that tbe commandment of Jehovah that the people must not have
another god is for the benefit of the people and
is therefore an unselfisb act on God's part.
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Those wbo bave followed the Devil reap their
reward of suffering.
Many persons think that they must express
their love toward others of their fellow creatures by words or by the shedding of tears, or
by falling on the neck of their brethren. Such
is not an expression of ove, but an expression
of passion. To love your brother means to do
good unto him r egardless of whether he lmows
it or does not lmow it. If one really loves anotller be does not need to tell the otJler about
it in order to do him good, uor does he need
to tell him that he has done something in
his bebalf. As opportunity is offered for him
to do good to his brother or his neigbbor be
does so without hope or expectation of receiving
pay therefor. Thus doing he is prompted by
unselfislmess or love.
Many p ersons say this : "I love God." How
do we know that anyone bas love for God'
Surely not by mere words, nor by merely trying
to do right. We must go much furtber than that.
Just before his departure from earth Jesus,
while instructing his disciples, amongst other
things said to them (John 14: 15, 21) : "If ye
love me, keep my commandments. He tbat hath
my commandments, and keepeth them, he it is
that loveth me; and he that loveth me shall lle
loyed of my Father, and I will love hinJ, and
will mal1ifest myself to him." This rule laid
clown shows that man proves his love for Goel
by first ascertaining tile will of Goel and then
giving dili gence to do the will of God.
Many persons have claimed to love God be-
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cause they wante"d to go to heaven aud believed
that such would give them an entrance to heaven. Such is not love for God, but is action taken
for selfish reasons. Men who come to know t1,at
God is the great Eternal One, the source of life
and blessings, ml1st then willingly delight to do
God's will, Imowing that whatsoever God gives
to them will be for their good. No man can
please God by serving him merely for the hope
of getting some particular blessing. Jehovah
God invites or calls unto his kingdom only those
WIlD are unselfishly devoted to him. For such
he causes all things to work together for their
good.
The world is Satan's organization, the visible
part of wInch is made np of the ruling powers of
earth, to wit, religious, political and commercial.
Wben men profess to be followers of Cluist J esns and then openly say, "I love the things of
the world and I consider it my duty as a Christian citizen to participate in the things of the
world," such a one is God's enemy. Concerning
such it is written, in James, chapter four: 'He
who is a friend of the world is the enemy of
God.' To this is added, at 1 John 2: 15, the admonition: 'Love not the world, neither the things
of the world.' Those who are pleasing to God
must be entirely devoted to him, and not devoted partially to him and partially to Satan's
organization.
We have now reached the end of Satan's
world, and that wicked organization is doomed
to early destruction. Jehovah now makes it
known that it is his will concerning those who
•
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claim to love him that they shall go amongst
the people and tell them the truth of and concerning Jehovah and his killgdom. All who
really love God will do tIl at very thing. This is
now the day of judgment upon the tllings of the
world, and it is Wl'itten in this connection, at
1 John 4: 17, 18: "Herein is our love made perfect, that we may have boldness in the day of
judgment; because as he is, so are we in this
world. There is no fear in love; but pel'fect love
casteth out fear; because fear hath torment.
He that feareth is not made perfect in love."
Those who love and wholly trust in God do not
fear wllat man or devil may do unto them. For
that reason they boldly go from house to house
telling the people of God's kingdom, preaclililg
the gospel, and telling the people of Jehovah
and his judgment that will shortly be executed
upon the world. That is the reason Why there
are now faithful men and women in the land
going from place to place telling others ahout
God's kingdom. In no other way can they now
prove their love for God. Many of them may be
arrested and thrown into prison, ill-treated and
tllreatened, hnt that does not deter them from
going on with their work, because they love God
and keep Iris commandments. They are unselfishly devoted to Jehovah. They believe every
promise that Jehovah has made. Among these
promises is the one found in the 145th Psalm:
"The Lord preserveth all them that love him:
but all the wicked will he destroy."
Jesus shows that in this day of judgment
there will be a class' of people on earth who per-
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seeute J ehovall's witnesses, and Jesus designates that class as "goats" because of their
wicked acts. (Mattliew 25: 31-33) He declares
that such wicked ones shall suffer complete destruction. (Matthew 25: 41-46) When Jehovah's
witnesses come to your door do not manifest
the goat disposition toward them, but be like
those whom J esns likens unto sheep, namely,
those WllO treat with kindness others who are
endeavoring to obey God's commandments. You
may not be able to help financially toward printing and distributing the books explaining the
SCl·iptures which they bring to you, but you can
hear their words and learn of God and his kingdom.
Love is the principal thing, as the Word of
God teaches. The time will corne when all people who live must come to lmow that God is love,
and all who will show their love to God will be
unsel fishly devoted to him and will show unselfishness toward tlleir fellow man. Thus the
people nnder the reign of CbJ:ist will hecome
godlike and will do honor to the name of the
Most High.
Faithful followers of Christ Jesus have always suffered at the hands of Satan's agents;
but because these faithful witnesses know that
God loves them, and because they love him, no
amount of persecution will turn them away
from Jehovah. Paul e>.:pressed the true heart
sentiment of each one when he said (Romans
8: 38, 39): "For I am persuaded that neither
deatll, 110r life, 110r !Ingels, nor principalities,
nor powers, uor things present, nor things to

•
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come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other
creature, shall be able to separate us from the
love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord."
It is written in God's Word: "Thou shalt love
thy neighbour as tllyself." (Matthew 19: 19)
That means to unselfishly do good to your fellow man and not to selfishly seek his injury or
your good at his loss. Furthermore, it is written that God made of one blood all nations
and men to dwell upon the earth. (Acts 17: 26)
Therefore every man is the neighbor of every.
other man; and if love and not selfishness
ruled, everybody would be doing good to his
fellow creature. The divine rule is that every
man should act without selfishness toward his
fellow creature; and that will be the rnle during
God's ldngdom.
Everybody knows that in this present time
all nations act with selfishness toward tlleir fellow men. Were it not for selfishness or lack of
love there would be no suffering of the people
for food. One class of people produces a large
amount of food that others need, and because
those who speculate in the foodstuff or otller
necessities for selfish gain are unable to make
a large profit for themselves they cause the
.food to be destroyed, and tbe people suffer.
Rulers of nations enact tariff laws that make it
impossible for those who produce food and
clothing in one land to furnish it to tbeir neighbors in another part of the world at a reasonable rate and for the good of all The r esult is
that the people of all nations suffer. If unselfishness or love were the moving cause there
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would be no such selfish laws enacted. Again,
the nations enact laws malting it impossible for
the peoples of one country to migl'ate with freedom to another, and this is done for a selfish
reason and is contrary to God's law. The di.ffiCl1lty is that the rulers have not been guided by
wise cou))sel. It is written, at Proverbs ll: 14:
"Where no cOlIDsel is, the people fall; but in
the multitude of counsellors there is safety."
The true or wise counsel is God's Word; and
if the l!ulers were guided unselfishly by that
Word, good would always result to the people.
The fact that the people are in distress and
suffering is proof that the wicked are in authority; whereas if love and righteous))ess controlled, the conditions would be exactly different.
''When the righteous are in authority, the people rejoice; but when the wicked beareth rule,
the people mourn."-Prov. 29 : 2.
At this time there are millions of people in
America that are without employment and have
no means of earnlllg their bread. Like distressing conditions exist in other nations; and yet
there is an abundance of work to be done and a
great surplus of food . Everybody must and will
agree that the people of every nation are oppressed and are suffering. Who causes this
oppression j The visible rulers are in a measure
to blame for it because of their selfishness, but
the prime one r esponsible for this suffering is
Satan the Devil. He is the god or invisible ruler
of this world. J chovah declares that he will destroy Satan's power and take away from him
alll'ulership. It is written: "He shall judge the
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poor of the people, he shall save the children
of the needy, and shall break in pieces the oppressor." (Psalm 72: 4) The falling of all such
governments or nations includes the American
government, because it is selfish, like all others.
.All selfish governments must give way to the
righteous government of God under Christ. No
selfish government can now long endure. When
the people come to learn the real truth they will
be glad that the nations that are selfish and
wicked will pass away. Wllere is the honest
man that would desire to live always under an
oppressive and wicked rule' The passing away
of an imperfect government means the blessings
for the people.
Jehovah God is love, and Clnist Jesus is llis
express image. Christ is the earth's ruler and
he wj]] rule in righteousness, which means that
his rule is in love and witllOut selfishness. Where
love controls there is righteousness. God's government will rule in tllis manner; as it is written: "But with righteousness shall he judge the
poor, and reprove with equity for the meek of
the earth; and he shall smi te tlle earth with the
rod of llis mouth, and with the breath of his
lips shall he slay the wicked."-Isaiah 11: 4, 5.
Let the people now take courage in the fact
that no unrighteous government shall be permitted much longer to oppress manldnd. God
made the earth for man to inhabit hI peace and
happiness, and this He will bring about. Before
l'ighteousness and unselfishness can entirely
prevail on earth, however, it is absolutely necessary that all nations of unrighteousness or self-

"In the days of these kings shall the God of heaven set
up a kingdom."-Daniel 2: 44
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ishness shall for ever pass away. Therefore God
declares that in the days of these selfish rulers
he will set up his government which will dash
to pieces all the unrighteous nations. Concerning this it is written: "And in the days of these
kings shall the God of heaven set up a kingdom,
which shall never be destroyed; and the kingdom shall not be left to other people, but it shall
break in pieces and consunle all these kingdoms,
and it shall stand for ever." (Daniel 2: 44) Tllen
the government of righteousness and love shall
be for ever upon the shoulders of Chdst Jesus,
and peace and blessings thereof shall never
end.-Isaiah 9: 6, 7.
It was selfishness that moved men to persecute J esus when he was on the earth. He waf!
holy and harmless and did good to men. And
the men who led in the wicked pcrsellUtion
against Jesus were at that time engaged in the
clergy. business. They were the priests who
preached to the people and who influenced the
other rulers. Jesus told them to their faces
that they were under the control of the Devil
(John B: 44) Their counterparts in "Christeudom" en gage in the same busmess. I mention tllis
to show why those who follow Christ Jesus by
faithfully giving testimony to the Word of God
are caused to suffer at the hands of the clergy
at the present time. The clergy claim to serve
God, but they do not. If they loved Jehovah
God they would keep his commandments by
going and telling the people that God's kingdom is at hand and that the kingdom is their
only hope. Not only do they fail to thus tell the
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truth to the people, but for selfish r easons they
persecute men and women who do tell the tTuth.
Tbese elergymen are a part of the world which
is r ..,led by Satan and which must shortly pais
away. Jesus foretold that they would persecute
hls faithful followers, in these words: "If the
world hate you, ye know that it hatecl me before
it hated you. If ye WOTe of the world, the world
wou.ld love his own; but because ye are not of
the world, but I have chosen you out of the
wOI'ld, therefore the world hateth you. Remem·
ber the word that I said unto you, The servant
is not greater than hi s lord. If they have persecuted me, they will also persecute you; if
they have kept my saying, tJley will keep yours
also. But all tJlese tllings will they do unto you
for my name's sake, because tJ1CY lmow uot him
that sent me."-J olln 15: 18·2l.
Because Jehovah's witnesses love God and
prove it hy lweping Ius commandments they
come to your homes and exhibit to you an explanation of his Word. Those great truths found
in the Bible, and wlucb are explained to you,
anger Satan and his representatives on the
earth, and these for selfisb reasons persecute
Jehovah's faithful witnesses. This persecution
is done by Satan's representatives in clear ful·
filment of the foregoing prophecy uttered by
Jesus. For tIlis reason Jehovah's witnesses are
not at all discouraged . In patience and love they
continue their wOI'k of telling the people the
truth.
Now let all persons of good will take courage.
All the facts in the light of the Script ures prove
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beyond all doubt that within a very short time
all selfish governments shall for ever end. The
wodd will then be governed by love, and God
will bring everlasting blessings to the people.
J ehovall pictures the people who love him as
then saying: ''Lord, thou hast been favourable
unto thy land; tl10u hast brough t back the captivity of Jacob. I will hear what God the Lord
will speak: for he will speak peace un to Ilis people, and to his saints; but let them not turn
again to folly. Surely his salvation is rugh them
tlJat fear him; that glory may dwell in our lund.
Mercy and truth are met together; righteousness and peace have kissed each other. Truth
shall spring out of the earth; and l'ighteousness
shall look down from heaven. Yea, the Lord
shall give that which is good; and our land shall
yield her increase. Righteousness shall go be·
fore }ljm; and shall set us in the way of his
steps."-Psalm 85: 1, 8·13.
The great crisis of the ages is here. Selfishness and wicl,ed rule must end and in this crisis
the righteous rule begins and will remain for
ever. The persecution of good and faitllfuJ men
and women who love God must now come to un
end, and tlleir blessing must now begin, because
God hus promised that he will for ever preserve
and bless those W}1O love and serve him. J cho·
vah now causes these truths to be brought to
your attention that you may have opportunity
to know that he is the Almighty God over the
whole earth and that he is love.
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